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Gov.'ReederRemoved.
The President has reiuoved Gov. Reeder.

His offence •wes simply obeying tlio" laws of
theland,,and desiring to pravent.their vio-
lation. by others.. As the Misiouri-rriob who
call themselves the Kansas Leglisixture
press itftelas proVpd `'ehnr,'2to their pro-

'slavery: legislation, and therefore they, des-
'

patched one oftheir number to Washington
to ask President- Pieria toremove him—and
he-promptly complied with their demand.

The intelligence of this new outrage, though
anticipated, will fall like a thunderbolt among
the .people. of. the North. Whatever may

`be the;.reasons assigned for his removal, the
real onels his resistance ofthe unlawful acts
of the slave-drivers. This everybody feels,
and so perfectly. justifiable floes his conduct
with almost as much unanimity as theirparty
appear, that the Democratic papers ofPenn-
.pylvania haV.e ventured to endorse his-course
endorsed that ofPresident Pierce; in the.State
Convention. And the people of Penn.s.ylva-
Hitt, ofevery patty; have felt a pride in the•

_exhibition ofmanly. courage- made - by him
,

:luring his brief career; and tosee hit!' struck
. down and 'punished fordoing his duty, will

excite 'their deepeit. indignation,. ' This re--
movat places two facts in 'n clear light, both
of which, however, were evident enough be-
fore. It-shows that the Southern politicians
will stick at no means, fair or tout, to extend
and strengthen the institution of slaveri,•,'till.
it fully and_forever:secures the control of
the General Government; and it shows. as

. plainly that the administration'f oirranklin
Pieree,-whom State Conventions atthenorth'
are one after another endorsing ,anew, is the
head of these pro-slavery outrages, aiding and
'abetting their commission.- Low as. the 'ad-
ministration had before-sunk in the eyes -•of

, mankind, in the removal of GoVernorReeder
• it has found a. lower-depth of infamy. -

R. B. .Gbase and. his New. pasty:—A Trap
• --ta• tatch.Froalioilera.

Since 'the Harrisburg ,Cunve:ition Chase.
despairs of making the Free Soilers believ'e

'that the:Democratic party is cpPosell to the
. .

Nebraska.bill. His only hope now of sac;
• ing his darling,party from utter .ruin is to
.keep it out - the field, entirely, and organize
:a new party, the •Main,ta:).di ofwhich is to
• consist of Nebraska Democrats,.. To effect
-this he is using a few pretended Free Soil
i-Detnocrats, who joined the.Republican.party
tor any TASOIVbut principle, and who are
'now ready to sacrifice it for personal consid-
...frationS •These he Proposes .' to thrust !or-
,-.Ward in, a new Free Soil ;rove, while ho and

Hithker Democrats lie back in the shade.
ktintilelection day when they are-to'_come out

and -4 elect • the. caudidaies. By this game
-t'hase..hopes to bring the Democratic party
out of this Fall's campaign whole and in good

~condition torally on a Democratic President,
-while the Republieim party will . be so crip,
ipled as to be ineffective: in. the Presidential
canvass. In this operation', Chase is the wire-
:puller, and men who have "axes to-,grind".
..ose the tools. WeAre st. 4.k0 true-rtepublienn,
no man whO isa,'Free Boiler-from principle,
will becaught in this trap:.The Republican par-

,.
ty ofthistviunty is13ow in connection with siin-
liar parties forming in every county cif the

.:.;.State, and sympathizes-with the Free Soil
• movement throughout the entire North.-7--

• The integrity and success of this party, is the
only hope ofFreedom intheTerritories.

1.--One ofthe coolest things weknow of
:is the invitation the sham -Democracy have

• extended to the Whigs-, since the late Iferris-
burg Convention, to come over and join
them. ,

One of their organs declares that "an
honorable Whig is as much superior to one

. of these Democratic Know-Nothing Abell-
. tionists as an angel of light is above Satan
:laimself;" and they/generally profess ,to be-
lieve: hat the Whigs, except a- few who are
engaged in playing some fantastic tricks up-
on the Democracy, are a pretty 'good set of
fellows, and invite-theni to turn inand help
the unterrified. Sure enough—why not ?
.4 It must be confessed that these same pa-
pers wereready enough to abuse-theWhigs,
when they did not want their help, but times'
have altered. By passingthe Nebraska bill,
the Democratic has killed the 'Whig, Party,.
and got 'Anil into trouble. The Northern
Whigs separatedfromtheir Southernfriends,
becau.se the latter were determined to go for
the Nebraska bill—what more reasonable
than that they should now unite with-the par-
ty that originated and carved through that
bill, and still upholds it?

Those *ho last. Fall denounced Free-Soil
nemoerats as traitors for acting with Whigs,
now express their villini,mess to do the same
thing—only on a pro-Slavery platform.

'Born FAcs.!--The last Montrose Demo-
crat has an article under the head of " The

..Fanaticism of Know-NothingAna," contain-
'ing_tife astounding_ intelligence that " the
board of overseers of Harvard Colleke have
refused theAsree ofL. L. D. to Saduel A.
Elliot, because he voted for , the Fugitive
Slave lase," and that the men who did this

"'thing, the Ove*ers, except two or three, are
Know-Nothings! Oh, those awful pro-tlave-
ry linow-No4tingsi Ob, that gloriousFree-
Soil Democrat! .toAs is remarked in tg Democrat, this. is
aboitt as bad astheirState Legislatures' rais-
ing "personal liberty bills .;" or, we may
add, as their State ConventiOne'paising reso-
lutions ngainst Slavery e.xtenskar, contrary
to the example of the Democratic party.

Since our neighbor attended the •Harris-
surgConvention, be is becoming "National."
The anti-Slavery fanaticism of the Massachu-
setts KnowNothings he "cannot away with ;

but a platform that endorses Pierce •& Ne:
breaks 4e..thinks " not particularly objection-
able." And so freedom loses a cluumpiOn.

• =A'Binghamton pipe! Etat'ea a Yellow
Bird was recently khot, which had over 200
of the Wheat Weevil in Crop and four
rtnaof heat with.weevil
.-_ • •
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The -County i .übliat *ltt,ee,t‘ the
Electors of illuigneheanik, unly• t,, 1:.,...•''iiFellowCO. .114:•Ir4llo , ~,

nu ofillse past,e ' 4ie
Year prOv.e,*yetidlith I qUesitlon; that the for-
.mtitiou oftißeigibliti)caa firtjr—Titj:iparti
TacOgeli:to'st. the lexteiiikin:o 'fftfinaai
SI*CrI-' over' hi'frep.temloiriett ' 0.4365,•,*

tion, was not remature... The point aisum--
ed.by that party at !the time of its organize.'
'Lion in thiseOunty, that the old parties, '

i•i: • , ,

• Whig and toe;titocratie,!-are both-superseded;
and that the people expect end deniatid tin at

organization,".l is ,fully I sustained .LY .subse-
(pent' develoPcrents.. 1The Wing party 'has
erased to be aipolttieaLpawer: in this coun-
try.' In '.evetir •Nott,thet.n `State - the .. people

1have: arisen in mass toiion.deitut and repudi
ate the.Denioeiittie party, which, 'under 44te
speciouspretest ofPep',slarSovereignty, lendstilits wholepowier and in uentv to propagate
and extend Squ4h4n Savery., -In violatieni
of a solemn nPact entered into between
the North and theSouth,and in :defiance of
the'rightsond eontcieneei of the; people of
the 'entire: Northi' that. party repealed. the
Missouri Coniproritise, and permits Slavery.

i ., •
to extend.over a Sastrterritory, that has, for'
thirty.fhur years, • Teen;!eoniecrated „to free-
dcatn , 'Td-oppose this lection of the pemo-
cratic.party and icl save, ifpossible, :the , ter-

ritories front pie blighting influence of Slav-
ery, is the miSSion'of the Republicanparty.Sinceits l'ormation; ' less than one seer
ago, fresh on4.ages have_ .been ec;mmitted,: a
territory, conteenite'd to freedom by -a ,titne;
honored Compact, has been invaded and sub-
jugated by a bind ofaimedruffians en a. de. 1
livered into, the bands Ofthe SlacePower.
Its Ballot bees were I seized and held by
armed !lien; and the laWful voters denied the
electiCe franchise and 'Prevented front givinga

.expression tU. their free principles. ' This
I I ' .grossontregelypon the rights of the, People 1of the territories', this illustrattmoof the pree4,l

tical weritinl4- of the Donee tic principle' of'rl' • 'popular SoCrignty, is wink at by,the Nair
tional' .Adni 1 istration The administra!lo„:
not only refq os to legislate for the. terrfto
rics, which nrr plaCed by the'Constitut ion tintder the jurisOrtion of', :the Federal , Govern.
ment, but it ;also refuses topreteet the ittludb.
itentS in the Iclxereiise of theirt lawful it .tosi

..._ ii , .

and.. perm'-itslient. to:.remainj against ' theist ,
gill, under. th e arbitrary Tule- of desperitei
men, .who xv: k: Placed in liower over 'them 'by means off illegal votes. 'lst,lby . armed iiI'ceders. Thlts unjust action of: the Wilminisr .
tration ii .5114i:tined thebyitparty wni-vb plae.;.

1
cal it in petcer. Even in iPehusylvania, theDentocratielonventioU, ctiniPosed, ini peri:,
of delegatesl -from • "Susiitebiuma - -,ee.utity,
promptly refused to eensider resolutions &ml
demning theikansas ontrage, and, by a!unani•
imcius vote,- elvpressed entire eonfideficein Ike
adlninistrati(!fl of Franklin Pierce. This ttec
tion of the ..barty, at more and forever,
proves the-a),:ttion,titat the party' is still
inlever of f 1ee ' principles. ,The Genius' o'f
Liberty, wil d 'h once presided over its moue-i
-• t iells; has longsince departed.. The ?I-4* c llfI'id. has died' ut from Ate' hearts-of its ment-

bers. :T.ll'e 4veer' inscribed with LIBERTY
or 'DEATI4i is • hauled down, whileCHAINS
and SLANISRY slretuln _out . from' the top

• ,

of its flag stiq
It-is now Ili

sustain and !tt !
'Revoicitionar

. .

ft.:7ith the Republican party tiu
arri out, the principle, of .ntir. _

the1• fathers and re-estab. liih e
goikrnmentp;.;-)n the , principles; of '76 and
'B'7' when Fx•l.,ledomwas National,Snd'Slavery
sectional.- !then Slavery remained! quiet
within the limits assigned it by the Ccimpro-
mises of tlid Constitution, and threatened no
danger,to' the puce and _prosperity -:or the
'Country. Fostered and encouraged by the
kind attentii)ns of the Democratic parks', it
has now groWn strong and insolent, and oh-''
trudcs itself upon the attention ofthe country
by its tinViSt, and arrogant: demands. It
usurps creel Iterritory, breaks solemn corn-

acts,. invades, Northern rights, end demands
Wstence ail& encouragement 'wherever theConstitutibill is recognized, and, when resist-
ence is ''- offei-ed to its Insolent: aggressiohs, it
threatens tb dissolve this glorious. Union.. -'

[Nothing_in now save this. country-fromim-
pending rultibut an immediate return tothe
ancient Densocratic principle, promulgated
and carried Out by the immortal JefferSon,
Slavery. friction. Thatwas once the :ac-;
knowledgel.lpoliey of, the Democratic, andas
now the diatingttishin feature o 1 the Repub.'

'
, lican party.l B •

,), confining Slavr.74--; as was
done in '87,,t0 the Bia*As in which it exists,
and relieving the Federal GOvernment of all
responsibififr for its existence or leontinunnee,
we quiet tb agitation of the question and it
ceases to ba, subject of National concens—-;
Then, and not till -then, will it cease to disturb
the peat e and harmony ofthe country.

As Many of the, freemen of Susquehanna
County as' loan gather to the rallying cry,
No mortzSi.Arr. STATES AND_ ice SLAVE TEA-

T

ntrony, are invited to meet in Mass Conven-
tion at the Court 1-lonse on Monday eve-ning,of the first week of August Court; at
which time (measures will 'be taken; to secure
the-nomination for office,- of meal who ,nre
pledged tooadherp to,an sustain the,prtneiples
ofthe Reptlblicin Party.

'

•- 1,„, READ, ,„.,••-vu,systes X. unitirtnam,r •
-

,
Montresq, July i27, 1855; . . ..:

• .Thee W rs_ lonng.+__..___Pennsyl4ania isawake-, at last. The Phil.adelphia.,"'lorti A&erican, whose position
gives it superior facilities for ascertaining the
feeling and observing the movements of the
peOple throughout the State, says: "The
&publican; roovernent seems to spread-Iqm
wild-fire al ihrougbithe interior, westera.and
northern parts of[thc State, and, so far as we
east judgeby the imikeations, it Will absorb
FreeSoilers,-iugri Know NOthings. -Since
the calk.fOr a State :ConventiOn of the new
party has been issued, the resfrinses are - he-
mming quite genensl;" , -

ME. SE ' ARD P. Ara ms CAED.---For isiimonth s w: hafe s • : . ily predicted that dim
would .at -t be al comp!' to union between
the Sewa d Abolitionist and the Know-
Nothings 'of the I,,Torth. , Our declarationslchave E.Cen aanswetiti" 1

iie jtebyhovels'of indignant deni from the ,of the ' order:4—But we aie already in the' midst of the , am-plefulfil4Oer# of thin Pror.ohecy.—. Wathino-ton -Vnioit,
.

' 1 •
- .I*'

.the:natforini •' "

• 'As a matteriorgeneral interest to ourread;
era, now ;dui another electibp hi.appioaching,

_were .pulg!'ash the last adOpted platforms of
thaAwo-apoising•riart•iett, theRepublican and
DenD -".carefulan deurite can-
did:compiri ' ' of theiprineililesi of the two.

that the Republicuiplatform is
breadrenoeg -Air all thefriends of freedom
to -static? ttig er optlai,'; •and:that,"nppreciatiug

. •

the itnpottance_Ofthe present crisis, and the
„ tit.imminent peril to which the rights and dear-. peril s- •

eat- intarestsjof.the Nortiyare subjected' by
the aggreasielits of- Shivery, end. ttitnilig a
deafear to die linisornius entiiiiils ofthe trait-

' •ors who Would provide the only poSsible way
for the sueeeis of.the 'pro-Slavery party by..
producing d4:pensions nearingFree Soi hers, all
tine ittar•Avill"be, found'united in' solid plia•

•
-

.

lox under th e Republiami banner.
But let etery man -read •• and. compare- for

himself, and' then choose. !.
•

:..Platform' o p .reneip es . adoptedihy the 'Be-
puLthvn Pe,rty.V' Suiguehanna County,
Ar or. f.t8141183•41 • . ' •
Resolved,! That this meeting, in connection

with, and as:).he representatives of the major-
ity in this etiaitity at the late 'election."deem
It proper'to; t.rganliethe I,teptiblican Party-

Resolced,',. filet tve pursue this course from
the convietihn that:the late elections in this
State and th 4 other' Northern -.and Western
.States have determined-that the Old Parties,
Whig and Deinocratic, are both .uperst4ed,
and that the; people expect and demand a
new organization.

Resolved, Vliat the principles ri pen Wlll'6
we stand are; . fi rst and pritnarili;,, decided;
unswerving,l unCompromising hostility to
Slavery ext+sion under :whatever guise -it
May be presented. -2nd, A 'modificatiou
repeal of the. FugitiVe: Slave Law, so that.,
full and entire preservation Alin be 'given. to
the right,i orihe citizens of the FreeStates.
. Resolved That we will sustain no man for
any office Whose views are but beyond 'dis-
pute or question on.thia, great subject.

Resolved ; trhat the inettibera of this State
Legislature train this District, .arc requested
to vote for no man underany. eireemstances
whatever, fol. U. S. Seuater, whose position
as a friend'Of freedom is in the least doubt-
ful • and jaiiey. are' hereby requested andurged to vOte.. only for knOwn, tried and in-
corruptitileidppenents of the policy ofSlavery
extensitm and aggrandizement.

.Resolved; !That the Ptiblie Domain bt4longs
equally to the States of this. Union: and
ought to be used fin- the mutual benefit- of
the whole; ',as a means Of carrying, out _this
principle arid of seenrite*.the early and per-
manent settlement. ofthel'ublic Lands,
"The lionnol.tend Bill," -se Meets our
most full entire approbation.
• Resolved,; That- the Compromise' which.'
secured territory t. Freedotn, having been
abrogat ed bj the Nebraska-Kansas Bill, we
are released .; from all compromises with Slay.
cry, and Weishal thim not, only the annulling
oftheati•retmiling ilie Miasouti Compromise,
but shall. Oppose any further Slave territoryor Slave States as parts Of this Union.

Resotercf,l That *6 hold most fully by the
principles ,e.equal rights,' and equal privi:-
leges, and proseribe no man, or set of men,
.far die eNereise of their religious opinions or
censcicntioir ..eruples,---,-liherty of conscience
b4ing an inalienable right: -

1-IZisoirecioi Thit. we hold tu- put yersal edus.
cation for tit, of.ever_w class and nation, and.that we stflikl use :ill proper efforts to pro-
Mote the 'diffusion not Only .of_ elementary'
knowledge;M common school; but the open
lei` of high* schools to poor and rich-alike.

•,Resolved; That an economical administra-
tion of the Onaeces of the:General ani StateGovernments, is indispensable to the purity
alit well-being ofthe country ;' and we look
'With alarm at the progress ofcorruption, pee-

' ulation; and fraud practiced by the employ-
ees ofthe State . and Nation—that we will'
seek as the surest -`means of prevention,' a'
proper redifetion of the ciorbitant patronage.
of the•Geiiiral Government 'and the speedy
sale orthei'tiblie Werke. of the State.
• Resolved:, That we hold ourselves' bound
.by no previous party ties or obligations, we
oreanize- atiew,—and we cordially invite all
who hold try' our principles to unite with us

•in this organization.

DemocrgtiG Flail°, m, adopted unanimously
-at Harri.sliara,ly 4, 1855.-

.Resolved, Thitt the Democratic party need
mot on old:and settled issues to deelare its
principles in detail. It is sufficient for us •to
say that vra,belongtothe Dentotracy oft
ion, and.recognize no creographical lines be-
tween the North and :south. The interests
ofall part of the country are the same to.us; and sofar as in our power, we will main!
Min the mistitutioual-rights of every State,
end recognize in its widest extent the princi-
pie ofpopular sovereignty in .the territories.

Resolved, That we are opposed to any
change ih.carr State Constitution conferring
'upon negrOes the right of suffrage. We me
not willing that this class of Americans shall
rule this part of America, conceding to the
other States.the right to gratify their own ,
tastes in °this particular, however -much we
may diffeti from them in opinions.

Resolved, That every one who makes our
'country his home, and loves the Constitutien,..

, the laws and the liberty of the Union, is, in'
its largest-sense'a true Amirica.n. illsbirth-
place wasJit of his ownseleetion, and shOuld
do him neither good nor, harm--.,his religion
is`betweeti himself and his God, and shbuld
be left to its own judgrrient, conscience and
responsibility. •

Resolved, That we, regard the secret order,
oommonly, called "Know Nothings," as an
organktatitm aangeroui to the prosperity and
peace of the country. We oansider its de-

, signs uncOnstitutional and vOid of patriotism ;

' being at once npposed to the spirit, of trueChristianity and a just;and manly American
sentiment;

Resofred, That the Democratic party reit-
erate and reassert their confidence in, and ad-herence-tit; the political creed as promulgat-
ed by ThOrnas Jefferson'in his first inaugural
address; and practiced tiy _Madison, Monroe,
Jackson; Aran' Buren, Polk, and Pierce, in
their administrations—that these principles ,
require eoncealment;. sari that experience
has Oilydetermined their,applicability to all
the interests ofthe Ameriean people. -

.RS„solved, ' That We have undiminished con-
fidenCe ithe ability and integrity ofFrank-
lin Ilerce; and his administration of the got,-
eminent ofour country

ßesolved, The the views and principles of
thnpresetit Stite Administration, as embod-
ied ittti i thiii.l,acts passed by the recent Legisla-
ture,nna: approved by the Governor,., by
which thelnterests of the State havebeen, or
are prop:toed to be, seriously affected, con-
trasts striingly with the wise stud judicioui.
managompt of the gOvernment by Governor
Bigler, and tend to shoW the danger ,of en-
trusting the control ortbe Commonwalth to
'the handi'of men who are swayed by fanati-cismandoverned by.prejudice. _

, ißere/ead, That we pledgeour party- and
united efforts -to the nlection of Ambit!, Pie-

, mer, the candidate tot-COW COminissioner,
whom we have this day, nominated, withotit
adisseat4voice. -•

, • 4'
El

MEE

- ‘.• ,• • • • Auk* Wsibiteetilriews-• I •
Thinking it,might 5o useful, et this time,

to recall the opinions Of-Judge Wilthot on the-
.

Position of*ititits wemake thefolloWing-64-
tracts.470 .m Scilf,6ch ierSontrotie, InJanuar,r

Theliteigii is in. favor Of a-:union ciffreertien-iw* .Republican organization, as•
tblinfie Of-Yhe country. In 1856;. and- AO; we
venture to assert; is every other true friend

. •of freedom _ .

," ifthe'Oeppleistriet would Unite
in. the cause of ireetloni, he believed theY
could exert 'en4' in influence, as would 'Cause
the State tolehange its. - old risition - oti this
question of human righta. But so" long t' l
Support of alitverY leads to political, stwesisand iliac, inthitions men Will suppOrt it. -The
historyof_the:lasi few :nionths is instructivit.
In -consequence ofthe Nebraska outrage, the
fteriublican was.organized in theNett,
and has uniforMly triumphed. -That party
.waS there as here . organized' on Fro-Sl-principles. j'qihe Whig party is

_
there di,

banded. believed the Republican partlyofrhe 'West to be the hope of the country_ in1856.. In Ine' Of the party inthis country:he had deeply sympithiied, and
was •ansions see all unite in it. If it should
ever happen.that ';;lle.party shouldbe wrested_.,
tothe support. of pro-slavery measures heshould - optfr.Se -ft.- But he- could see -nogrounds disturbingthose who have joined
in it. Tnereimay be ambitious and had,,Men
in- it. There alWays hare been such in the
Democratic' and i Whig' parties. There al-
'Ways will , be itnen i every party who desireto nselt..or•selfih urpoaes. But he beiiey-
•ed the great bleb o men who have unitedTogether ritiblican party. in . tips
country, arc himest sir.d sincere, and earnestly
desire the sneeesS of-trueprinciples. There
will be some'dishonest. men in every .partY.,
if all the dishenctitmen. had been driven mit
of the DeMoCratie ;Arty, he believed it wouldhave been in :the ',minority for the asst twenty
years. But i iftei. mass of the people, who
composed both- the old parties are honest.

If any hotik•thinks the Democratic party
is going to the battles of(freedom, he-would 'say; bring; it tips :to the work quiek.4—
On that que4ion,. the..-organization has only
helped the- Smith, to break -doWn the. btiri-
warks oifrecddont. If they are goingto'ffOit,
for freedO m,

let them -eommeneefet 'the ne t
State Conveilton pi Pennsylvania."

•

.
.

: . The EveAtig Post ea Plattoiips. .
There is much wholesome truth in the f f-

lowing extractfrpm that old and able De -

°erotic paper;•the New-York Evening Po t.
- In a Convention of the Democrats of- oilr

State, called jus(liefore the nmnination, and
but little inure. than a year before the -elec.lion of aViesident of- the United States, IN
the Slavery Controversy to.betreated as if
it had no, eitistenee, or is to be i slurred ovr erWith ambiguousiwords that hear a- double
meaning'? We are pretty confident, that theConvention will not be guilty.Of the madness
of approiing the course of the•Adininistra-tion in the Nebraska affair ; its members. willunderstand that the Ptiblic. opinion Iva) 'not.
endure an_outrage of that nature;' but will ti
Convention' ;AsseniblO for political objects
fairly represent the will of the people, if it
separate Withent propouncing, an emphatic
judgment on iheiquestiOn of. Slaverj in theTerritories ? Last.year' the question ofthe
Repeal or ne.storation.lef the Missouri anti--'promise cainelelme,' 5a..., -a The Atlas, 'to the
hearts and ;interests oflthe people.' Wlith ten
times more truth may iit be said to come
home to the heatts and! interests of the E4O--
pie now; when we are lionsidering for whni
we shall vote a PreLident, and when the
IchiValrf ofthe South,tledged to consummate
the: object of the Ne re..ka fraud by. still
bolder frauds; ;invade., Kansas with armed
bands, Wreat„theleletibus from the. hands of
the people,: and Set upla Lislature of their
own from..which ;they expel all who are fair-
ly elected. The, DeniOcratic . Convention lof
last yearfill.td to exprpsi the popular voice
iin a,questioti which Went 'to the hearts. andinterest.* of the people,' and their party wasbeaten.:. 'What may Ile expected .to be itsfate if it is, equally fl4thless to the popular
feeling ticek, - I .1 . 1.

-The Ailo3 ridienlesi the Republican Con-
vention to be held in !this State, sometimes
called the usinn .otinvention. Such COn-'ventjona are thelnriturarfrnit of the policy of
stippression andi, silence which the

parties seek to enforce: The
;people grow;, impatient, ofthe suffocating pro-.cess ; they break away from the old orgrini-szations ; they .come together witliceut regard
to Ihrmer.party 'Connections, and, taking free
'breath, utter with one accord the common
resentment with which their minds are (in-
flamed; and the common purpose which they
have 'in view, and which they are not alloWed
tho opportunity pfprOclaiming elseivhere.—The fusior(OonVentiOn 'in this State- is not
in reality got up by those whose names op-.
pear on the Call.) Its, true authors are those
who are labOringto Citenmvent the espies-_
slim cif popUlar 'opinion in the obvious man-
.ner—:-that is to iv, bypublic
They stop: t.at its natural outlet and force it
to find paSsage by other channels.

If silenceon the great question whichcon-vulses the Country id to be enforced at
DerriocratiC ConVention, we ail know }row
the thing is to b--2 brought abOut4 ,

The office-hOlders under the Federal d!Ov-:.ernrucni, arid their. friends ate to pack the
'Consvntion;apd.'direet its proceedings. Cap
Lain Rynders and his confederates. in the Cus-torreEotise here are to look to the electionsof
delegates frOtn this City, and the Captain -

. goes up at:theirlhead as a matter of course
,to see that' allf.sright. Something of thissort was done St.- the °invention- last year, '
and there is! no 1 reason to suppose that Idlearrangements Or the' present year' willlbevery differently', ordered. After an experi-
ment of tfio of this kind the • people grow
discontented and demand .a Convention of a
different snit—s Convention which, instead
ofbdriggnVeretied by a handful of men,shallspeak withdut restraint the sincere voici of
the great:MajoritY.

n.,l_ Gran dTHE lEDIAEAKICOWNOrH —...ArsilNG9.e
State"Ceurteil of this body, was in session at
the.State capital on Thursday, when the ac-
tion of thedelegates from Indiana in the ICon-vention of.council at Philadelphia was f rm-
ally endorsed ;' the connection betweer the
State and the United States severed s th in=junctionof secrecy removed; proceeding or
dered to her ipuidished ;in.. the papers; lat.form extended So as to take in all native'orn
and naturalized'ei tizentc ekeeptof the Ro nanCatholic faith. ;Resolutions were adopted in
favor -of reinstating the Missouri comp:, ise
line, against the atlmussiOn of slave Sates
formed out of terroories north of that Inc;
and in favor of alteratioa of thee sectionof the Constitution of Ate State which permits-.liens tore after a residence of six months
'and a dee rati(i of intention to become a
citizen..

A blundermg compositor, in setting up the
toast, Woman, without her, man would be
a savage,',ot the . punctuation in_ the wrong.place, whitmade it read, 'Woman, withouther man, Would be a savage.' This mistakewas not discovereduntil the editor's wife un-dertook tore id proof,

lEMMI

- • The IWO in-Thelroilt
• - "on WI Wormier gpy.

Ourpeople.haVe,la great .dirial ti-;ay at
present aboutthe War in.theEtistVites-hould.like,t44noW VhSt•their`opiniiiniFia. about. hein'the..West;-;. The war;it the,.Eastr-Isinteresting to all erns, for all cif osare men, •
and we are intereated, more.oiqessi:ln what-
:ever atreete-hurnsistty. But the war in 'the.
Urea is our tvar4nd .immediately .concerns
-our honor, our funte,and,our freedom; and itought;7therefOre,-cd be of much more inter-
est to ha that 'anything that can take place
outside of the Uniried- States. in ttie East.,
rival nations are contending ftir 'the mastery
over eitch other; ithe issue orthcir tx!mbat-
sill deeide nothing; more lhaite question of
European policy-it will notliettle any ques-
tion 'Ormond or .iiplitical.pripeiple. In the
West, liberty,is Assailed by slaVery, with all
the legion of ruffians -which the latter can
perehase to aid her in her:unhallowed work,
had inithe issue of that contest is itivOlved
the hiimiliation*ofthis Retiiiblie and the siil)-
jection,to Slavery Of. all -tie'tirritory which
she now claims.. ' • 1

The*fir in the•West isi therefore a much
more iintairtant wrir to us, to?'our emintrY,
and toottr s posterity, than the.- war. in the
East -will our people continue then to.
turn their eyes towards Sevastopol, and will
they hear with indifference, that Liberty is
being isriven froth: Kansas?

It iiijof no. use appeal .to the General
Govertitnent to redress the wrings. ofthe set-
tlers in the Territery: it'is of the mis-
'fortuneS of oar pOlitical system. that such an
imbecile as' Frank Pierde, and. such traitors.
as hisCabinet, can hold.the reins for four
years hi spite of the people's scorn and indig-
nation; We 1-nllO submit to the term .of
penithee Which the election of such 'art 'autom-
aton es the present apology for n President
has iniposed upen us. But while we submit
we can still appeal to the .sovereign—tai th'e
people. The adMinistration tiiz; seen Kansas
invadid by armed-men from • issouri • thelaws t-Istaidislied, for the government , of'-that
Territory set at.defiance by those ruffians
the ballot-boxes broken and 'ballots _of
the actual settlers destroyed;; the lives of
the inimigrants threatened because thq re !.
fused I°,l-colonise those_ drunken' fillibu.sterSas wardens andeelei'ksi of ; the polling
stations taken pos4ession of and a spurionS
'Legislature elected; and yet never :moved
a musele, to correct the:a...glaring abuses. It
winked at theree7it 'upprovo iif
eneouit'aged thein:; and it inspirited Strirzfel.
low and his gang to proceM in the career
whiell'lthky entered on. The 'leviers of the
invasiteref Kan as met •at Pawnee- as the
Legisletere of the Territory-; mill in defiance
of tlie United- StateS; as represented by Gee.
Reeder 'and the Territorial= lairs, they 'ad-
journed the scat of government to _the bor-
ders dil‘lisSouri,:ejected evert hian who wa
!falt.• elected t.. 0 a seat, in the:. Legislature,.
gave Slavery a legal tenure In the -territory,
'constituted every!. Missonrian who shall - ree-
ister as such &voter Kansas, pas-
sed cut edict. for the purpose cif testing the
Slavery question:, and propoSed that New
England settlers be especially required to
swearialleeiattee to the laws of Missouri and
to thel'agitive Slave edict.'" Still the Gene-
ral ,remains coMplaceutly pas-
sive, It still encourages -the_ • prrvess of
Missouri ritffli uistit is Kansas, and the. pro*.
gr.:urine Of the ntext act of tlic'play is issued,.
.btringfellow. and co., now ,profeisc-,, 4:w ithconsent:of . the I:Az-I.:Loire of )11,Ssouri,) to
anne.oo T, Platte County, Mo. This act.
of annexation wduld give t,t; Kansas all the
self-defensive aS.s'oeiatilm-all .tlie press . de's-
troyers and swa-.h bucklers ofParksville, &e.
and it},would give Kansas a population' whichwould; at once entitle her to ask admission
to the: eonfedeoicy as a State. his a schemeP,ieree, no doubt, approves of
—•DOtiglas w'puld as tiredly- like. to see- it
.areorri:plished,irid Atchison certainly.do
all he: can to.cOn,summate it; !bat, what will
the people of the North say ti)

Will they Sanetion -it I Will their rep're-
sentatives apprOve •of it? _ Will they give
authority to thisiand all other acts of the fit-
libusters by edniittingKansaS with Slavery
into the Union ThiS is, the; question whieli
the people miist answer in 1§56.

Pitch 'em In
The Missouri River having-income too'low

for thtipurpose of navigation has been cort
verted into a t.eeeptacle for Abolition print
ing office.. *nobler' use' &add not hare
been ..o.r4eived. Pitch 'em in ! SeVeral are
yet left Whieh should.take-a trip to the river.
The. ilndistetekei'.

•

Our-sebtinicnts ton T.', Pitch !ern in !
There ar4. thfeej in this Territory Which we
-think .woOld Ije an ornament to the MissOUti
river.-;-sguoitei Soverelyn.

Why the necessity of so much gas, friend
Stringteihm Are the three papers you al-
lude to in this city, in' the way. of your
ichenies of diSsolittion Very well; demol-
ish them. 'tloWn with the Press, down with
freedom of thought and freedom of expres-
sion, but as sour contemporitry remarkedafew creeks ago, op lyrith the black flag of
slavety." A. free press will 'expose-Vources, and it._ rim* be destrUyed.. Why the

Fah ::weet, adds srrengtla• to thegree Siitte -movement, and ot- course makes.pr4s destroying exhibition rnore•hazirdons:.herald ofFreedom.
. Th Brunt' ieker and squatter-SoFereign

are old- line Orriocratie papers, and are the
pets of the l'fatinnal Administration, the lat-
ter paper be,ing thy. reeipigtiotall the Gov-
ernment favOrit i:or the whok of.. that section
ofthe Territory; . - •

-
.

J.. . ii ...

- liar See what a dreadful crime it is,to'be
oppoiedto Slavery extension. Thisglorious
tTnien is to ie destruyed, and it is to he tiro%
abou; by British ommissaries anti Monarch-
ists stirring liiip the Northerners wickedly to
resisi, the Spfraei of the Deniocratic institu-
tions"pf the fsouth over the new territories.

"'A venerable and patriotic Democrat," in
New).erseyl!Writes to a friend in.Georgia as
folloWs : •11

"li hope :e S,outhern people will, act pru-
dently and rnaly in resisting , the fanaticism
of the -Eastin Abolitionists:, The people of
NeW3England it; seems will never forgettheir
English attachMents and Prejudices; TheP-diriiians of Nevi! England aic Monarchists at
.leash and are nothing more or less .than Brit-
ish einmissaries.antl British jpartisans. The

, .snegrquestion 13the plan adopted by the
Britib Munatchists to destroy thisrepublic,
-by ilia proditchig asepatatiou. l' have myfearsl least they.t;shopld succeed ; th;ngs look
glootny and iit requires all the wisdom ofthefriends of the ljnion to prevent i separation."

tar- TheiSlaVeholders ot .Missouri, in Con-
vention assembled, have resolved that inns-
much.as their interests, as Slaveholdersi are
involved in fhe destiny of Kaheas, they willther4forn lay aside all other matters, for the
present and unite. together for the purpose
ofmaking lf.anSas a Slave State., And "yet,,when the people; of Pennsylvania 'are calledupon to unite for the purpoSe of making Kan.
sas N /i'ree State; if posOble, and of excluding
her if she otters to wive in as a Slave State,'
the Call is denounced as being impudent in'
the extreine. It is impudets.v..,' now iuNorthern men, to act even upon the instinct
of selfpresehration.

/-

11, - 1 , .6 phis Illafettastx:' '...We„ ri t'thie mernn ~the 'dell! of:..0 9.. . .I g . fOin -,IJudge-.l4mt in the Philadelphia Slavef One;.;comirtittmglPassmore Wil(lamson ,to':pr ison
_. , .for eontrt: of Court, alliiio to...luivivbeaseon mit t - ~ la his answer i'lhe *At*" lia.ben'' Cortitti served on him' 1.10 ith.i stil4fMr.WbOjert ~':4Tudge-K ene's4eoifislOS.tittirnastontOigeol.iiitbuse of poweOltat. hiilbils fist

di*sirticitt;tlle bench of this coal trY• .-.Et writ
of liabetliCOrpus mas served E55A. 1.114., Will-
iamSon tO produce the . bodies of the slaves'
of 'Mr. yvtieeler. Mr. Willa-Mien r eturned
in .'.answer I that the . bodies were not andnevOritaii been in his possession or control.Thal,, wail the literal truth; and .Judge Kaneknewft 1;i1be . so; yet he pettifogs the case'
in Ovay, as original as is mean, and says iniffeet•th't illiarnson had ' theoretical -legal
control use he waif-the getter-up and: ad-viser ofitini mob of negroes who took theslaVes awsY. ' And. so, not, because he', failsto.Makela pOlite,..lignified, proper,full and
true return to the writ, not ,because he say's.the persposi were not within his' power. or
pos,session, but because he adds to this nega--
tiott the,':four words, "at any lime-whatever;"

•for i; thels'e.. tour •Wordi of ;literal.truili Mr.Willianismi.ia-hustled off to prison for con-
tempt orCOurt. We hope the people willread thiis ffecision witkeare, are*: if: they dorottfiiiish ititi pnnAtal.with a feeling of indig-
nation Ow. its pettinigging,spirit, its Manifest
viotatioti of justice, its-

%r
overrunning, fullnessof revenge against the 'defendant, e Mtichmistake; the degree of independence that is

surf:posed 'to.reside in the.hearts of freemen.
The counsel for. the: defendant, conscious that
his:.; elicint had committed no..contenpt, de-
clhied t say anything on. the motion fo pun-
ish.C, . T iis.absence ofa defense seems to have
piii4Fled,;Kale,-nd he confesses as much—.HOWeqr, be gratuitously 'undertakes to set
no a poinLfbr the, fun of knocking it doWn.
Heir assumes that the defence iiliglit have:said the negroes were • not slaves,- being in
the;:, Prue State of Pennsylvania. This he
ilpiets by shying that:no statute authorizesforibleii abduction, whcther the abducted'partiesarelaves ornot. As to Mr. William-sori!s• Motiies, Judge .Kane.offers nothing',
- t ,_ n ,exceptthe eontemptuous sneer at -the- Court
of OildrAliniglity Contained in the words " I
haVe tithiitt.) ari with them [the motives;].they ropy give him-suppori and Comfort.. be-
fore anlintinitely higher tti,ibiinal. I do -not,.
iinint,g4 them-fere.' Merciful Kane! . - -11:e 14otn`put Judge.Kaite had concluded the
reading of his decision _the District-Attorneyasked fib- a Conimitment,whereupon Mr. Will,iini,onlss. Counsel i tii me& at.(..dy . moved i that
he Ftliv4 peirinission to anima his return.—
'INC Jullgefreplied that 'he was too, late ; that
the conitinitriient had been granted. and •the
prisoner was in the' custody of the Marshal.W4re.4iiine this' is not the end, of the
biiiiies., however. .It, cannot be- possible
that soliiutrageolis a:iolation of Mr. Will-
iaMsoiqs rights call be Suffered in, silence.. If
64'5 re uric is to be adjuged 'contempt, then
anY elitwiai which may'not-, exactly square
with-a eu'llge's idea of a correct return may.,
brilig piiiiiihment upon • the 'respondent. .if 1thil is 10 Stand as a precedent; it is most dan-geouslto personal liberty,. : But it- cannot
be 'pie idea of " contempt? in a respectful
and trnthfUl.ret urn; whatever legal and tech-

,niital" errciro there in ay be in it, is impossible:.
-T.. edmentp,ibiefeature.-in this case is' the-

' 01)04it,nd' action of Judge Kane, and he .
nily vet -tipq 'that there arc law and justice
th4t *Will reach even United States Judges,—
Al., El Tr4rite. • . - . .

• i .

. :D. W 'MS."— i43 •In Sh 10" 0 S .i' oi , r . It ...1 it
„ t ee the

deiipe .ate ?riforts of the Stamm= and thet .
.organl of the r3lave Democracy to array the'

" grid _Whigs" against i he.Republican ticket. •Theseipapgrs act on the theory that the peo--pie -aril, alistupid 1,,ols; and have no pereep--thin oc the -trtte state of aflitirs about them.-*7it is,tiittoribus that _great part 'of the Men
whn vOted!.6u. the Republican ticket Tast yearan wiiowill vote for it' this year, are "old
W:higi."'"..,l•But, now when

mi
the',question-

oil Ttieethiin,.or Slaydry - is presented. And
when theyj tst decide _whether the 'South
_Aid! extend its sinstitu tion. of bondage • overTe'rritbry heretofore tree, and- dedicated to
freedOm by a solemn: compact between the-iISTOrtg and a.the South, they respond with one
yflice in.fater'of freedorn-,and Free Soil.--
They pre Happy to lin'l that so many of therank and file of . the Democracy agree with
ti4lm )n this opinion, and declare,their read.i--nes Co co-Operate with others in 'preventing
the invasion ofSlavery upon our riAts, andreitqing 4..ansas and Nebraska:te It'eedoin.The emergency is great. •Action must be
po"mpt- to, be effectual.. Sensible men see:tlikjAileofof:o party in' this State not only up :islaildhig and sustaining these outrages .oftheSguth, bt,itithey,also see- and feel its tniSera-
bl:e Management of our Start .stirs. They'are Willing' to unite to check t e progress of
slavery tpon the rights of"th North, andlo
-reform toe. abuses that have rept into our
Stride', legislation. These'are he fotindaticmsott-the Flasjon and. Reof the bliCan party.'luil if thereilie 'NA, 4 old Whi s" who have no

. .skmpathy l*ith these prineiplei, -but who pre-
fel- to go ‘Vith the 'friends of Slavery ,ekten-
sion, tirld Who. iv ish . touphold the- presentptisitionof atfairi in Ohio,.we presume they ,will at once know where to go tofind ni'd
and contfOrt.. - , This 'is a very free country.—

~0/eiol Stiiii! oournat,-
• i" THEt4• IREPUBLICAN PARTY.- ..re. publish4'eommiinications to day—imefroth Bale
county and ime from our own county, on thestibject Of the organization of the Republican
may.: ,They give • utterance to:a desire we
liar ,Cxpreised in every quarter,for the speedyfOrrnlitionfpf a party in Pentsy lvarria which.Will-tifliliate with the Republicans-ofOhio.andirtLth ci,t4r free states. The ,exigencies.of 1Oliticali affairs, both in tho state end nation,
dilnand!it •

!,;The 'Republican party Will 'soon bo organ-
ii d Beaver and Lawrence counties, and
w'‘c presUroa also in Butler,as well is Alle-

! Al:erect, Washington, • and :someother wallies; the Whig committees havebOtil called together to considerwhat is proP-
- to be dune in the -present emergency; -andwee do not;doubt they. will recommend -their-c<instituenta to follow, the exainple or ,theirkilo* whigs in sister counties; Crawford;',lte.„yip& and Erie, and the northern tier of
olunitiei are ripe for the Republican/in-oe-
nrenl.; The.centre, the south and the;east-n ho doubt come into, the- moctimene in
gOcl tirao.--Piltsbury Gazette:'-/

RireuIILICAN ; r RTT.—A pi /tblie'meeting ofp'erseas oposed to the extension of shnlery,
has been held in Coudersport, Potter county
Pit., at which resolutions/were adopted cal.

ga State Conventioitofthe Republi lean,oi-
A`i

•

ntly.Nebiaska patty /to be held at Harris-
bUrg The Pittsbnrg Mazette: heartily i.e.,+aids to the proposition, and from the spiritpteviously manifested in other quarters&theSlate, w&6do !licit doubt that the Convention,

alllbe largely attended. From present hp,
plOorancesl,bere seems likely to be titre sep.atate party* in the field of the fall elec.tion,PennOtivania, viz :: _thee Democratic; theAmerican' or ,Knotr:Nothing, the NationalKnoW-NOlting, - the, straightout Whig, and
tho'Republican.- Should all 'thetie run' dis-
tipet tickets; the Democratic party must tel.,
/timPh bid with a fusion of the Anti-Nebria.

orengh, the contest would probably go :t4el:ttheryI way.--Noret American:
„•- •

„

11
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,!:5:,:!..The following Ws copy of the protest sign.ed•bY the Free State' , Members ..exielled-*tk the Kansas : Legislature by the Missou-akg--c-
- -

. .
The undersigned, moinbers _of the RosieO6ePreseutatives of the Legislature ofKamsw.Territory,earnestly and emphatically pro-_

test against , the action of this House; in thtadoption of the report of ,na majority of. theCommittee on credentials, .by Which,we, areexcluded from our seats,: and disabled: fromtheupon ofa thigh public duty; impos-ed upon - us by iMr4nstituents and the „su-pra%) laW-of the Iva. . .
..,

•
'We protest against -this aetron,-..becaust itisa gross and palpable violation.of the organ-,ie• act of the Territory, expelling;', fru** their

seats ,perssms.deelared.1)y , the- Governor_ tohave been duly'elected-'=-that descrip• Iatlo n orpereons recognized by, or known tolthe organic net as ,membersof th9;Legislatureand introducing persons ofan entirely differ_'
en t, description to fill ,their plaees;
ating the legality or its existence, and (ie..;priving, ies.enactmenti oranY:tinding fure elor authority whatever:. - -

1 We respectfully request; as anact of sim-4,
ple justice to us, by whieh'our PositiOns May
be distinctly understood-by the- country nd

'the world, that this nth' protest=: he- enteredupon the journals-of the
Erastes -D. Ladd, Wm:-Jesse, :

Yiugiistus Wattles, A. J. Biker,
John Hutchinson.

~ •,, , I

State Temperance Ceirreet
A Mass Convention of the friende of Tet-

perance will be held_ ink 'READING, BecksCi)unty,.on Wednesday the .Bth: of_:August,
to commence at 10 ()lel**Astheenemiesof late law ere organizing to se-
cure its repeal, ?s iniportant that, all friend-,
ly to the law should attend: All who colne
will. be -niembers, nad none. nedd :wait to bg
appointed. The time, fher ,cirenmstances, and
THE. Pr.A.CE, demand full representation
from;triim. all parts of the State.i

The-addres of the Central C.onamittle will
be ready for delivery to the `members fa'r gen-
eral circulation, and . they .are.: requested to
collect funds'to: be.paid-oVer at that Aline --.

Come bne,come all, and show t,o' friendi.-ndfoes that:the Lour

Philaulelp
P. COOMBE Chairman

,

hiat June 9..3,4855; • -1
.

TheHunker Candidate- andPhitforin.
. ''the nominee, •Plumer, of.the 'u-
ehanan wing tthe partyL-au inveterate'old
flanker and Officeseeker-and notsupposed,.
from his location, to hAve any. piattiealknowl-
edge of the public' works.l . • •

.

: The platforin presented, is 3'ery.similar-to:that of last .1 On the prffirtihenynatioifal •
question Of Nehraskitism; and -:on' the local
issue:" ofthe Liquor •law of last .seSiiot, it_re.fnsed 'to adopt any plain titurdeeided Yesbiu-
tions, pro or coil, but eboseitti-.prefietit reso-
lutions which like t.hose withwhi,ol*-Govern.
Or Bigler- fell+may be. interpreted Ito suit
public -•opinioni- in various' quarters.. They
even. refused tq denounce.: the infamous out-
rages by gins, of seeret,--Oath-houndruffian;
upon the people ofKansas and a Penns.ilva-
ffiaGovernor-L-acts:of National concern ; ut
very -courageously adopted one against all' w..
ing colOredsmdu to vote in Pennsyl'vania'.7-.LClcisbftrg. ekronicle.

Removal 9f"Gov,e.pior Reeder:
Washington; July 2Q;.1855.

.The President has appointed' the Iy,n.
Johtt L. Da tq.on, of'Pennsylvania, GOverno'r
of Kansas, in 'placeof the Hon, .A. H. Reed-er, removed. Mi.-Daivson.vvas an effectivemember of the last Congress, and votedifei,
the Nebraska-Kansas bill: He is also kn6wlf
as a strenuous advocate-Of the policy Of.iiv*-ing homesteads .to actual settlers, and intro=
duc'eaa bill for that .pursp*, 4eilpa
the.. House of Representatives but-fai145.6obtain the sanction_of the Senate. -

~

' • er‘ Nebraska Territory fleurishes.brive ..

ly, the settlers- swarming into it, by every -

avenue, in • such numbers that.provision4 areenormously high, flour.ranging at SixteenSdol-
-lars a barrel, and potatoes tit three- dollars s
bushel.- Omaha, the capital, is locatedon.the.:bank of the Missouri river, direetly opposite a '
Council-Bluffs, lowa, and a steam ferry boar'
plies constantly between the two plices.—. -'

Omaha..centaind about four , :hundred inhati--, ~itants. •ft is b.antifal!yr ledate3 anii-urr ui il- ~.
.ed by an excellent far-Ming regiore, well water-
ed

---;

afid lacking only timber,...For laborers;
the average rate of wages is not in propor-
tion tothe prices of hoard and
In fitet,i,laborers aresaid%.; -he ~plentier, than
employers. -4 deterrnined.:efittt to Intro- -.
d uee slavery into the Territory isim-progress, , .and a company in Misiburi has ured a de-
ti- -pot one of the chief 'towns,• •Which they

e

are sending slaveS as fast as-thei..rneet.witlt .
sale. -\ . . - ' . - 1 '''•

~.
.

Sz.vitsriceL.-7--Some people . talk a 'rentdeal about-inuiisters,.:atid the coatOfkeeping
them,, paying their house rent, table expensyes, and other Items -of salary. • -Did such - 7croakers ever think hat it costs thirty five/1 millions of- dollars :\tOl pay the salaries of
American lawyers; thatw.elve-MillionsareOld out annually-tokeep,otir tiaiMitialS(and, •
ten millions arepaid out t'et, ,keep.the'ddgs in
the midst of-us alive; While 'Only, ifx h4lTions.of dollars are spent atinialli.,:to/keel six
-thousand ministers in the Uniteil`P\tate4 .These - ate' facts, and .statistics .will showthenicto,be facts.—;s 4t. Loiiis. Democrat., ~

.., .

• :ar' We shall shortlyhear.oftheaPpe*--- _
mice ofa largeRussiatt."force . inettienit_Brit
ish India, as it:appears by advie*froni Aus- \-,

tria.thatta force had already .been .. co-neentiv-,
ted at KhiVa, a .city,Citst-Of 'Caspian, • iv,.ere'-:
they .made.-A campaign Some fifteen--..year • .
ago. The Czar has- alWays been. very qui-.
et in his operations ; and .a. 4 the Petershurt ,

journals haveino correspondence. with the ar-
mies,mies, the/first-news We' shall hear-will -lie the
sudden/appearance of an -army fiiicing.. its ..

waY tiy Hindostan.- .. -. --'-. •' '. . . .! -
~....-. y . ,‘ .

- Itar.ixi Republican Party ; founded upon
the single principle Of:resistenec to Slavery •
jagin'tasion and nsmOving. the INational Gov-

~

ertunent from any responsibility for the evil,. ..

Is proposed in Potter county; and responded ..
to from various quarters., THAT IS THE Nis;
We propose.HARHISBURGHS the -plaice, Wicl-,,
nesday the 3d Sept.- as the Aline,. for- all the:.otolx)fiePts of Nebraskality:to meet and select, -

ti, num.for Canal-Com mitiiiioner, -and-prepare;
fOr aNatioal Convention.—Letaisburg ChroS,..

t..St+oNTAxeous Cosittesiteii.,--ft ought tobe universally known that 'sawdust, into;
which oil hes.has spilled,will ignite-in a fat
hoursifztxpose(i the;taylofthe sun. An
kind of cotton goods wetted, with oil dud Jail
by, will_soon bike '

.

e e ark al yAcrver/ ser proposes
tiukt a national day for, thanicsgiving, joy and.year,festivity be appointed this * an appro-
priate acknowledgement, to " the Giver of
every good and perfee ,gift," in. view.of rho
bountifulnes4 of to ineomiog barvlest. • •

—The Democratic', &obi 'Conentieu 'et
Vermont inetaatMontimlier, July25th, made
nominations for 'Governor 45zp., and passed
,resolutiotis,unanirnously approviak and coin:,
;mending"the•poliey ofPresident Pierce's sa•
ministratkitu. ' • ,


